
For luxurious salons and spas, we have put together a
beautiful experience by curating the best ingredients

and blends that include everything that you are looking
for in a revitalizing treatment – from specialized mud
masks all the way to exclusive blends of massage oils

and bath bombs we can help you create something
exquisite for you and your brand.

ABOUT THE COLLETION

An experience like no other
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ALL NATURAL

ETHICAL SOURCING/
RESPONSIBLE

MANUFACTURING

HANDMADE WITH LOVE

CRUELTY FREE

FREE FROM TOXIC CHEMCIALS ,
PARABENS AND PHTHALETES



WHOLESALE CATALOG

2022 SALON COLLECTION



Aaranyam is a  family-owned and women-operated company dedicated to crafting

high-quality and natural skin and hair care products that will nourish your skin and

be kind to our planet. 

Our natural products represent the craftsmanship of our ancient heritage; carefully

shortlisting raw materials, using sustainable practices, and harnessing the

knowledge of renowned Ayurvedic science and mother nature while being extremely

meticulous in every stage of production for utmost standards 

Today, Aaranyam makes more than 100 different variations of products and caters

to more than 200 clients around the globe.

With the growing awareness with regard to ingredients, and

 customers looking out for more sustainable and 

natural products in the market- Natural skincare is 

the need of the hour.

We specialize in micro-batch manufacturing for

 private label and white label

beauty brands, premium global spas, hotels and

 salon professionals requiring low volume, 

effective, ethically sourced, cruelty-free and 

sustainable professional skincare.

OUR STORY
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A perfect addition to any self-care regime. Our bath bombs are made

from all-natural ingredients that are designed to be as nurturing to your

skin as the scents are to your body, mind, and emotions. Bath Bombs can

boost energy and promote balance and peace at the same time. Each one

of the lovely bath bombs is 100% handmade- hand-pressed with care,

high-quality natural ingredients and garnished with herbs and salts.

- 100% Vegan

- Cruelty-Free

- All Natural Ingredients

Bath bombs 
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French Lavender

75 gms |  2 .65  oz
Handmade in  smal l  batches ensur ing

high qual i ty  bath bombs

Romantic  Rose

Sambac Jasmine

75 gms |  2 .65  oz
Handmade in  smal l  batches ensur ing

high qual i ty  bath bombs

75 gms |  2 .65  oz
Handmade in  smal l  batches ensur ing

high qual i ty  bath bombs
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Aromatherapy Bath Salts. A calming, detoxifying, and exhilarating

experience. These bath salts are perfect for personal use and will impress

all your customers

Each Bath Salt contains a blend of the following salts-

• Himalayan Pink Salt: Rich in over 80 minerals and trace elements, this

salt is best known for promoting full-body relaxation.

• Epsom Salt: Advocates believe the high Magnesium content, absorbed

through the skin, is how this salt is able to reduce swelling and relieve

aches so well

Bath salt 
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Romantic  Rose 
Each salt  b lended with 100%
natural  ingredients ,  organic

herbs ,  and essent ia l  o i ls .

Engl ish Lavender Orange and Lemon

Lemongrass and Eucalyptus Sambac Jasmine

Each salt  b lended with 100%
natural  ingredients ,  organic

herbs ,  and essent ia l  o i ls .

Each salt  b lended with 100%
natural  ingredients ,  organic

herbs ,  and essent ia l  o i ls .

Each salt  b lended with 100%
natural  ingredients ,  organic

herbs ,  and essent ia l  o i ls .

Each salt  b lended with 100%
natural  ingredients ,  organic

herbs ,  and essent ia l  o i ls .
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Our luxurious oils are made with a nourishing blend of sweet almond,

Vitamin E, and fractionated coconut oil, and are infused with botanicals

and essential oils that leave the skin feeling soft, smooth, and beautifully

fragranced.

It intensely hydrates, replenishes, and nurtures the skin and can also be

used as a massage oil.

Body Oil
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Indian Sandalwood
No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

Romantic  Rose Sambac Jasmine

White Tea Vani l la  bean Lemongrass

Lavender Muscle Relaxant Lavender and Patchoul i

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum

No Sul fates  No Phthalates
No Parabens No Synthet ic

Colors  No Petroleum
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Indulge in a healing bath soak with our Bath Tea Bags - specially crafted

to provide holistic relaxation for the body, mind, and soul.

With the combined healing power of flowers and herbs, our all-natural tea

bags offer a refreshing bath time that detoxifies the skin, promotes

healing, and relieves tired and sore bodies after a long, tiring day.

Our bath tea bags can also be used as foot soak as it effectively

moisturizes dry skin and alleviates tired muscles and joints like a

luxurious foot spa session.

BATH TEA
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Oats and Honey

+Dead Sea Salt+Oatmeal
+Chamomile+Lavender

Hibiscus 

+Dead Sea Salt+Calendula
+Hibiscus +Chamomile

Orange and LemonFlower power
+Dead Sea Salt+Calendula

+Rose Petals+Lavender
+Jasmine Buds

+Dead Sea Salt+Calendula
+Lemon+ Orange_

lemongrass  
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Indulge in this luxurious milk bath soak just like royalty! 

In ancient times - royal queens used to bathe with honey and milk to even

skin tone, moisturize, and exfoliate. The proteins, fat, and lactic acid from

milk can soften, soothe and exfoliate dead or dry skin. This milk soak will

help to moisturize, rejuvenate, exfoliate & cleanse the skin. we use all

organic ingredients such as colloidal oats, kaolin clay, oat flour, milk

powder, citric acid, Epsom salt, rose petals, lavender, Himalayan salt, and

Dead Sea salt, sunflower petals, and essential oil blend for the BEST

relaxation bath ever! 

MILK BATH
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French Lavender
Made by hand.  Comes in

the packing of  500gms and
1  kg

Romantic  Rose

Sambac Jasmine

Made by hand.  Comes in
the packing of  500gms and

1  kg

Made by hand.  Comes in
the packing of  500gms and

1  kg
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Specially formulated to gently cleanse the skin, remove dead skin cells,

and tighten skin pores. Clay Mask helps clear, brighten and can be a

solution for oily skin, great for hydrating dry skin, protecting your skin

from breaking out, restores the skin balance, has anti-microbial

properties, and prevents skin diseases, oxygenating your skin cells,

regulates sebum production and completely organic.

CLAY MASKS
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French Pink c lay 

Excel lent  for  normal ,  dry
and sensit ive  skin

White kaol in c lay 
Useful  on the normal ,  dry
and sensit ive  skin .  I t  does

not  draw oi ls  f rom the skin .

Indian Multani  Mitt i
ery  absorbent ,  wonderful  in  acne
treatments  to  draw up excess  o i l

and impurit ies

Dead sea Mud

Useful  on oi ly  sk in .  Thought to  remove
acne-causing toxins  f rom the skin and

revita l ize  t i red skin .

Charcoal  c lay
Detoxi fy ing -  known to

draw out  impurit ies  and
bui ld  up on the face
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Our scrub will polish away rough skin patches and leave you smooth to

glowing perfection. Helps combat water retention, Helps reduce the

appearance of cellulite, Helps prevent muscle cramping and soreness,

Promotes calm and relaxation, Helps increase circulation, assists in the

rejuvenation of your cells, and Leaves your skin glowing and super-clean!

BODY POLISH
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Coffee and Brown Sugar
Avai lable  in  two opt ions -  sugar
scrub and cream based c=scrub

with grounded walnuts

Romantic  Rose

French Lavender

Hydrat ing Oats  n honey

Avai lable  in  two opt ions -  sugar
scrub and cream based c=scrub

with grounded walnuts

Avai lable  in  two opt ions -  sugar
scrub and cream based c=scrub

with grounded walnuts

Avai lable  in  two opt ions -  sugar
scrub and cream based c=scrub

with grounded walnuts
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Our Everyday luxurious Lotions are formulated to provide quick

absorption, moisturizing properties, and leave a non-greasy feel. Made

with natural oils, including sunflower seed oil, and organic Shea butter.

With a variety of scents available, this is sure to be a favorite!

-Shea Butter provides a silky, protective barrier to help maintain

hydration for all skin types.

-Vitamin E helps retain and replenish moisture and is packed with

antioxidants.

- Sunflower Seed Oil is a natural botanical, full of skin-saving antioxidant

and anti-inflammatory properties.

BODY LOTION
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Romantic  Rose 
CRUELTY FREE -  VEGAN -

PARABEN FREE -  SULFATE FREE -
GLUTEN FREE -  PHTHALATE FREE

-  SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCE FREE

Sambac Jasmine Indian Sandalwood

Engl ish Lavender White tea Vani l la  Bean

CRUELTY FREE -  VEGAN -
PARABEN FREE -  SULFATE FREE -
GLUTEN FREE -  PHTHALATE FREE

-  SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCE FREE

CRUELTY FREE -  VEGAN -
PARABEN FREE -  SULFATE FREE -
GLUTEN FREE -  PHTHALATE FREE

-  SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCE FREE

CRUELTY FREE -  VEGAN -
PARABEN FREE -  SULFATE FREE -
GLUTEN FREE -  PHTHALATE FREE

-  SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCE FREE

CRUELTY FREE -  VEGAN -
PARABEN FREE -  SULFATE FREE -
GLUTEN FREE -  PHTHALATE FREE

-  SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCE FREE

CRUELTY FREE -  VEGAN -
PARABEN FREE -  SULFATE FREE -
GLUTEN FREE -  PHTHALATE FREE

-  SYNTHETIC FRAGRANCE FREE
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Packaging to be given:  shr ink wrapped in  master  carton

Bath bombs 

50 INR |

WEIGHT :  75  gms MOQ |  50 PCS /  100 PCS

Avai lable  in  sample s ize  for  t r ia l  purpose and bulk  packaging
of  kg bott les .

BODY OIL

150 INR |  200 ML 

500 INR |  PER KG

Avai lable  in  loose bucket  packaging.  Pr ic ing given per  kg.

BATH SALT

 200 INR |  500 GMS

300 INR |   PER KG

BATH TEA 

450 INR |  150 GMS 

2500 INR |  PER KG

PRICE SHEET

Avai lable  in  loose bucket/  pouch packaging.  Pr ic ing is  g iven
per  kg.  Natural  f lower  petals  that  are  sun dr ied.
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MILK BATH

 250 INR |  500 GMS 

 425 INR |  PER KG

CLAY MASK

150 INR |  SAMPLE ( 100 GM)

 300 INR |  750 GMS

BODY POLISH

500 INR | (SUGAR)COFFEE AND BROWN SUGAR(PER KG)
 450 INR|  REST SUGAR SCRUB (  PER KG )

BODY LOTION

310 INR |  PER KG

PRICE SHEET

Avai lable  in  loose bucket  packaging.  Pr ic ing given per  kg.

Avai lable  in  loose bucket  packaging.  Dr ied powder to  be given
-  the c l ient  can use i t  with water ,  and hydrosol .

Avai lable  in  loose bucket  packaging.  Pr ic ing given per  kg.
Avai lable  in  two var iants :  Cream based scrub and Sugar  based
scrub

325 INR |  CREAM BASED (PER KG)

Avai lable  in  loose bucket  packaging.  Pr ic ing given per  kg.

200 INR |  350 GMS
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ORDER PROCESS

CHECK WHAT YOU LIKE

ORDER PLACEMENT AND PAYMENT

SHIPPING

ARRIVED & ENJOY!

01

02

03

04

Go through the catalog and the pricings to see
what products would suit your clientele the
best

Simply call our sales executive and finalize
your order Be sure to let us know which
fragrance you would want- we will prepare the
sales order and send it to you - All you have to
do is make the payment - and Voila!

We will ship your order the same day or the
very next day if the order is booked after the
cut off timing on the same day. 

Unboxing time! - enjoy the ultimate luxurious
experience and do let us know your feedback!
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SHOPATAARANYAM.COM

CONTACT US

infoaaranyam@gmail .com

@aaranyamskincare

+91  9958685444
+91  9810674950
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